
ONLINE DESIGN SYSTEM +VDP

Online designer, document 
personalization and variable 
data publishing system

The cloud-based Aleyant eDocBuilder™ 
is a powerful, online designer, document 
personalization and variable data publishing 
system for your company. Included with Aleyant 
Pressero™ , it is also offered separately on a SaaS 
(hosted) basis for integration into your own 
e-commerce storefront.
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Pressero is one of Aleyant’s trademarks and it is registered in U. S. Patent and Trademark Office. The following are also Aleyant’s trademarks: a | Pressero,  Aleyant Pressero,  eDocBuilder, a | eDocBuilder,  Aleyant eDocBuilder,  
tFLOW,  a | tFLOW,  Aleyant tFLOW, PrintJobManager,  Aleyant PrintJobManager, a | PrintJobManager, Aleyant Automated Workflow Integrator, Automated Workflow Integrator.

Using eDocBuilder your 
customers quickly and 
easily customize, proof 
and approve documents 
from a web browser

The powerful 
interactive designer 

for creating and 
approving print-

ready files is based 
on HTML5

Europe contact: Jeffrey Protheroe, Vice-President Sales, Europe, LATAM & Asia-Pacific, +65 98 361 370, jeff.protheroe@aleyant.com

Visit our website to learn more: www.aleyantprintsoftware.com/edocbuilder/

Automating Your Success
Aleyant’s automated print software solutions create a solid foundation for growing your print business (and 
customer count) by automating daily print processes such as ordering, pricing, file correction, production, 
customer service and more.   

Our automation print software reduces manual touches, errors and production time for your print shop. With 
it, you can connect online design to B2C and B2B online print stores. Connect your print store to estimating, 
production management and to customer service and prepress automation. You can use Aleyant software 
products separately, together or with over 1500 third-party apps via direct API or Zapier. Start Automating Your 
Success today at aleyant.com.


